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PANDEMiC UPDATE

HSPA′s Museum and Library are now open to the

pub-ic・ C…ent hours are Wednesdays and Fridays

什om 9 AM to 3 PM for both the HSPA Museum and

the Frees Library. Additionaiiy′ the Museum wiii be

open on 〃First帥days"什om 6:30 to 9 PM. The Society

continues to follow practices recommended bγ the

State of Pennsyivania and the CDC. Visitors are

currentIy required to sign-in and wear masks in the

buiiding.

Covid 19 continues to impact manγ HSPA activities.

The December 15th Quarteriy Meeting wili be via

Zoom. Board and Committee Mee軸gs wiII be heid

either by Zoom or outdoors.

As winter approaches, Piease be aware that HSPA-s

open days and hours may be affected by incIement

weather. HSPA-s practice is to fo=ow that of the

Phoenixv川e Area SchooI District. If the schooi district is

cIosed o「 has a two-hour deIay, the Society w川be

cIosed on that day. SchooI cIosings are announced on

a= iocaI television stations, KYW Radio (1060 AM or

lO3.9 FM, School number #844) and are aIso posted on

the schooi dist「ict’s website.

」ane Peters Estes

Due to the continuing conce「n over Covid 19′ the

December QuarterIy Meeting wiIi be heId via Zoom on

Wednesday, December 15 at 7:30 PM. An ema冊nk

w川be sent out in advance ofthe meetingto a= on ou「

contact list. Fo=owing a brief business meeting and

update on HSPA activities′ the program for the evening

w川　be　〃Ch「istmas Past: HoIiday Customs of the

Victorian Era′′ presented by 」ane Peters Estes. Estes′ a

we=-known expe直On the Civ= War and Victo「ian Era′

has presented many prog「ams ove「 the years. Her

p「esentation w川focus on the many secuIar holiday

traditions that deveioped in the 19th century. QuarterIy

meetings are open to HSPA members and the gene「aI

Public.

HSPA ANNUAしAPPEAし

HSPA′s AnnuaI Appeal Campaign is cur「entIy underway

with over ;6,300 in contributions aIready received. The

annual campaign helps support the Society′s efforts in

archivaI preservation. A fu= list of donors w川be

pub=shed i= the Spring at the concIusion of the

campaign. A= donations to HSPA a「e tax deductibie.
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し旧RARY a MUSEUM HOUR;

THE HSPA MU§EUM AND L旧RARY ARE OPEN ON

WEDNE;DAYS AND FRIDAYS, 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

AUCTION REPORT

HSPA heId a ve「y successfui auction of Holiday ltems via

Maxsoid in November 「aising over ;2,700 for the

Society. An upcoming auction, late November into

Decembe「, W川feature model trains, hobby and toy

items.　Because the Harvest Festival was heId in

September, there w冊be no Winter FIea Market. On-

=ne auctions wiIi be held from time-tO-time during the
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Winter and spring months. The Society w川resume our

annuai Strawber「y Festival next 」une. Mark your

Calendarfor Saturday, 」une ll as the big date.

禦襲瞭 

HSPA’s Busyしawn

The festival featured a massive flea ma「ket, a bake saIe

tabie, a histo「y tabIe of memo「ab掴a for saIe, Iunch,

ente「tainment and children’s games. With pictu「e-

Perfect weather, the festival was heId with great

success. More than ;6,000 was raised in support of

PrOjects of the Society with the event att「acting ove「

600 attendees.

Bargain Hunters

丁he FestivaI took the pIace of HSPA’s annual St「awber「y

FestivaI, an eVent unabIe to be safely heid the past two

」unes because of Covid 19. Incoming HSPA President

」ohn Keenan ably chaired the eventsupported by a core



COmm柾ee of Kevin Stuart, Ma申Rohrbach and Frank

and Elaine Ko=ar with over 40 voiunteers the day ofthe

event.

ANNuAしBANQUET

Anni Weden Passes the GaveI to John Keenan

The AnnuaI Banquet was heid on Sunday aftemoon,

September 26th under a tent on our lawn. With 70

PeOPle in attendance, neW Office「s and board members

Were instaiIed. Outgoing President Anni Weden, Who

Wi= now become Board Chairperson, PaSSed the gaveI

to incoming President 」ohn Keenan. AIso instaIIed were

President-eIect Dave Meadows, Vice-President Duane

Parker,丁reasurer」ulian McC「acken and Board Members

Aian Hughes, Deb 」ohnston, Ginger Murphy, and 」oe

Varady. Continuing as Boa「d Members are Recording

Sec「etary Martha Pa「ker, Corresponding Secretary 」ack

Erte= and Board Members Warren B「own, 」osh Gould,

Angie Ng and Dave Smith. Honored were outgoing

President Anni Weden, Boa「d Chairman Ryan Conroy

and Board Members Brian Ay「es and Gerry Fox.

New Board Member 」oe Varadγ, Ginger Murphγ,

Deb 」ohnston and Alan Hughes

Attendees were treated to an outstanding p「esentation

by new Boa「d Member 」oe Varady who taIked of his
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Writing of his new book, ’′丁aIes of Phoenixvi=e’’. The

banquet featured a bu什et dimer courtesy of Foresta’s

Catering.

Joe Varady and TaIes of Phoenixville’

FEASABiしiTY STuDY iNTERVIEWS

HSPA’s Fac冊ty Comm匝ee has studied the current

layout of ou「 building and gathered information on

future needs of the Society. HSPA contracted with

Ca「nevaIe Associates to design a reinvented HSPA

Building to take the Society into future. In August, HSPA

COntracted with SyIvia & Carter Associates of West

Chester to conduct a feasibiiity study of HSPA’s pIanned

renovations to heIp determine the Society’s capab冊ty

Of raising the necessary funds. As a part of the study,

SOme Society members wi= be contacted for interviews.

The purpose of the interviews is to gathe「 info「mation

about HSPA’s plamed renovations.  1f you a「e

COntacted, Piease consider agreeing to be a pa面cipant

in the interview process. You wi= not be asked for a

COntribution or to make a financiaI commitment as part

Of the interview.

GAY STREET SCHOOしBEししSiGNAGE

The design and wording for a histo「icaI marker for the

Gay Street Be= by HSPA’s church St「eet entrance has

been finaiized and the order placed. The markerw川te=

the history ofthe be=, the Gay Street SchooI and HSPA’s

acquisition. it w川be insta=ed in the coming weeks.



THE TELEPHONE

COM田S TO

P H O ENIXVILLE

By J. R. Ertell

Living in an era ofv而uaI instant communications with

the entire world, it is sometimes ha「d to image how

d肺erent things we「e less than 150 years ago. in early

1870s, the most modern form of communication was

the teieg「aph system operated by companies formed by

Samuel F.B. Morse. Experimentation with voice

COmmunications did nottake place in eamest untiI after

the Civ=　War with severaI scientists and inventors

attempting to deveIop the capab冊y of transmitting

sound rathe「 than ′′dots and dashes’’to distant sites.

Background

Histo「ians st川argue over the true inventor of the

teIephone, Citing the work of Ge「man physicist 」ohann

Ph冊p Reis, Americans Antonio Meucci and EIisha Gray

and Scottish immig「ant AIexander G「aham Be=, It was

Be=’s experiments that fina=y p「oved successfuI in

March of 1876 when the fi「St COmPiete sentence was

transmitted ′’watson, COme here; I want you!’’to his

assistant Thomas Watson in another room. Although

Othe「s had experimented with sound transmission and

郎sha Gray had appiied for a patent the same day as

Be= (but two hours later), it was the Scottish-bom BeIし

WO「king on improvements to telegraphy, Which is

C「edited with inventing the telephone and ultimately

Creating a new industry. Dispiayed at the 1876

Centennial Exhibition in Phiiadeiphia, SPeCtatOrS

marveled at the new device. The President of Brazil

listening to Be=’s device famousIy exciaimed, ′′it

SPeaks !’’

Within a year, Be= and business partners had fo「med

The BeII Telephone Company and e「ected the first

teIephone exchange in Ha面ord Connecticut○　○ther

inventors made cIaims of invention or patent

infringement. Beli and his companies had to defend

themseIves more than six hundred times against various

Iawsuits; but in the end they prevaiIed. His company

and the va「ious subsidia「ies that we「e formed gradua=y

absorbed competitors, becoming a v而uaI monopoIy

over the course of the next th「ee decades. Equipment

was primitive, Cumbersome, and expensive at first. EarIy

teiephone transmissions often had poo「 sound quality′

with buzzing, hissing and a tendency for voices to be

faint or to fade in and out. Despite these ea「Iy

=mitations, the industry grew rapidIy with many

technoIogicaI advances. Within fifteen years, thousands

Of miIes of teiephone iines carried messages between

cities and the indust「y saw many technicai

deveIopments in equipment.

Ea「Iy Switchboard

The first teIephone Iines were often direct iinks

between two specific Iocations. Phoenixvi=e’s first

telephone was at the o用ce of the Phoenix l「On

Company and was a direct link to their o冊ce in

PhiladeIphia. The invention of the switchboard in 1877

made it possible for telephones to connect with

muItiple sites. UnIess there was a direct line′　a=

telephone c訓s had to go through a switchboard.

Manua=y ope「ated, the ea「ly switchboards required an

′′operator.′′　Receiving a caiI′ the operator wouId make

the comection between two teIephone Iines. Although

automatic switching systems we「e first deveIoped in the

late 1880s, they were often unreliabie and prone to

breaking down.一t was we旧nto the 20th century before

OPe「atOrS Were rePIaced by machines for most iocai

ca=s and even later for iong-distance ca=s. The rotarγ

diai, Which made automatic switching p「actical, WaS nOt

deveIoped unt旧he 1920s.
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Service in PhoenixviiIe

しevi OberhoItzer’s pharmacy, Bridge Street

TeIephone service came to Phoenixv川e on September

l, 1883. The drug store of Dr. Levi Oberholtzer on

Bridge Street (then　207-09　Bridge St「eet, nOW

renumbered as 211) was the Iocation of Phoenixv川e′s

first switchboard. Dr. OberhoItzer (1831-1922) was a

PrOminent figure in Phoenixvi=e・ A surgeon in the 139th

Pennsyivania infant「y in the Civii War, he had

established a pharmacy in Phoenixvi=e after the wa「.

Mar「ied to Angeline Vande「sIice, a daughter of wealthy

Phoenixvi=e Iandowner 」ohn VandersIice, he was active

in community pubIic iife. He served severaI times as a

Borough CounciIman and was Burgess (Mayor〉　of

Phoenixv川e in 1862 and 1863 and Iater in 1882. He also

WaS an unSuCCeSSfui candidate for State Senator in

1883.

D「.しevi Obe「hoItzer

Phoenixv川e’s first teIephone operator was a son of

Dr. Oberholtzer. Born in October of 1861, C. Herman

OberhoItzer managed the teIephone messages that

Came through his father’s store. The switchboard had

been pIaced there for customer′s convenience. ln a

town of about 7′000 people′ there were initia=y only

four teiephones in Phoenixviiie. They were Iocated at

the Phoenix Iron Company′　the Phoenix Bridge

Company, the home of Dr. Nathan Pennypacke「 and at

う

Obe「holtzer’s drug store. With onIy four teIephones in

town, muCh of Herman’s time was∴SPent running

messages to peopIe. in an emergency, he would o什en

deIive「 messages to people who lived more than a miie

aWay.

Rec訓ing later in iife that he did not aIways do this

task w冊ngly, he commented, ′′when a ca= came from a

young man in another town who was endeavoring to

arrange a date with a locai giri, I sometimes rebe=ed.’’

His reference to c訓s from another town refiects how

the teIephone changed communications. Ca=s from aIi

OVer the world are routine today. in the iate nineteen

and earIy twentieth century, ′Iong distance’was far

Shorter. Ea「Iy accounts of teiephone operations from

Phoenixville note that the telephone made it possibIe to

taIk with the outside wo「Id. In the 1880s, the ′outside

WO「ld’of teIephone service meant taIking to someone

in Norristown or as far away as Phiiadeiphia.

As time prog「essed, Other subscribers we「e added to

teiephone service and the demand of handiing ca=s at

the drug store ied Dr. Obe「holtzer to hire a fuIl-time

OPeratOr. By 1900, the「e were sixteen teIephone

Subsc「ibers in Phoenixvi=e (popuiation then about

9,000). Most telephones were in businesses, industries,

and professionai o冊ces and not p「ivate residences. The

Widespread recognition of the value of teIephone

Service for business and steady technicai improvements

ied to it rapid growth. Oniy five years iater, Service in

Phoenxv川e had reached 494 and by 1910, 1,098 with

an increasing placement in homes. With a population of

about ll,000, this represented about one teiephone for

every ten persons in Phoenixv川e. Nation-Wide, there

Were OVer 5.5 m冊on teiephones in 1905. The Doi/y

RepubIicon reported that in the ea「Iy twentieth century,

the Phoenixv川e M掴ta「y Band wouId assemble in front

Of Dr. Obe「hoIzer’s drug store and play concerts over

the teiephone lines to listeners in Norristown and

PhiIadeIphia.

Growth of Service

New BeII Buiiding on Ieft next to Post O簡ce, 1930s



As service increased, Placing switchboards in sma=

Iocal businesses proved inconvenient and inadequate.

Across the country the teiephone company began to

acquire their own o冊ces and switching iocations. 1n

Phoenixv川e, the company bought property along Gay

St「eet to bu=d its own facility. By 1930, Be=丁eIephone

of PemsyIvania had buiit a cent「aI office at l18 Gay

Street. Located on the northwest comer at Ha= Street,

the company bu冊a one-StOry O冊ce in the Beaux Arts

CIassical styIe, POPuIar to the era. Located adjacent to

Phoenixvi=e′s new post office, the modem commerciai

bu冊ng handied business and technical services

incIuding manuaI and Iater automated switching

equipment. By 1938, With new equipment insta=ed′ the

site represented an investment of ;220,000 by Be= of

Pennsylvania, a Significant figure in the depression era.

Proud of its fac冊y, the teIephone company held a

three-day open house February 2-4′ 1938" Sti旧n use

today by Verizon, a SeCOnd fIoo「 was added in 19与6

Verizon Building Today

The new company bu冊ing refIected how integraI the

teIephone had become in the everyday iives of peopIe.

Where once viewed as primarily a benefit for business

and indust「y, mOSt telephones in Phoenixv川e were now

in peoples′　homes. Of the　2′410　teIephones in

Phoenixv川e in October of 1938, 1,710 we「e in private

home! The company empIoyed tweIve fu= time workers

(six men and six women). By the 1930s with a

popuIation exceeding 12′000′ the number of teIephones

in Phoenixvilie rep「esented about one telephone for

every five persons. Coupled with the g「owth of industry′

t「anspo直ation and population′　the teIephone had

heIped transform Phoenixv川e from a 「elatively isoiated

COmmunity in rural Chester County into an important

part of the g「eater Ph胎deiphia area and the ′′outside

wo「id.’’

Technoiogical advances since the 1930s- fiber optics

Iines, CeiI phones (With texting and ′Facetime’), SateiIite
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communications, and the internet (with Skype and

Zoom) have made the telephone system of that e「a

seem incredibIy primitive. 1n a 」anuary 1938 issue′ the

D。ily Repub/ic。n nOted proudIy: ′Today′ the 2′353

telephones in the community can be connected with

aimost any teIephone in the civ冊ed wo「ld and with

incredibie speed connections are made to the fa「

corners of the world,’’

A Note on Sources:

-HSPA:s Vとrtic。I F//e on Phoen扉viIIet Businesses

-Issues Qf the Da母Repub/icon

- Mk佃edio

HSPA PARTICIPATES iN NATiONAしSAしUTE

On Thursday, November ll′ HSPA pa面cipated in the

Nationai Salute Project. HSPA held a brief ce「emony

which featured the ringing of the Gay Street SchooI BeI1

21 times (symboIic of a 21-gun SaIute), a tWO-minute

moment of silence, and the playing of ′Taps’’・ The event

was part of the ringing of be=s across the United States

to commemorate the one hundredth anniversary of the

Tomb of the Unknown SoIdier, nOW the Tomb of the

Unknowns, at A川ngton NationaI Cemete「y. Veterans

Day, nOW honoring alI Ame「ican veterans′ WaS Origina=y

esta帥shed to commemorate the day and time when

the Armistice ending World War I was signed.

PROMOTiNG HSPA

Dave Meadows Talks About Native Ame「icans

-On Friday, October 22 five Second Grade cIasses from

SchuyIki= Elementary SchooI visited HSPA as part of a
′History Waik当n downtown Phoenixv川e. About 125

students accompanied by their teache「s and parent

Chape「ones received guided tou「s of the HSPA Museum.

Dave Meadows and 」ack ErteIi served as museum

docents. Students were given an HSPA-Created

Phoenixv川e coIoring book to remember their visit.

-On Thursday, November　5′ 」ack　帥e=　gave a

presentation on Phoenixv川e’s Etruscan Majolica

Potte「y to 30 members of the ′′wayne ′59ers′′ G「OuP Of

the Wayne United Methodist Church in Vaiiey Forge.



The presentation featured a slide prog「am and display

Of MajoIica made in Phoenixvi=e.
-On Monday′ November 15, HSPA Boa「d Member 」oe

Va「ady gave a zoom presentation for the Phoenixv帥e

Pubiic Libra「y on his book′ ′′Ta-es of Phoenixv川e′′, and

his experience writing it.

-The inte「nationaI Majolica Exhibition,個qio/ico肋ni。:

7tons。的nf/c Pottery in fngIond 。nd i厄United 5請e5,

ヱ850-ヱ9J5" continues at the Bard Center in New York

City unt旧anua「y 7. 1t moves to the Walters Museum in

Baltimore′ OPening on February 27 and w冊i= an entire

house of the five-buiiding Wa-ters Museum compIex. A

G冊en′ Smith and Hiii Do励in Comport and an o「iginaI

1884 company cataiogue on ioan from HSPA are

P「OminentIy featu「ed.

坦些EUM AND ARCHiVES N凹壁

HSPA’s new exhibit ’一Our [ives o伯on open Book:

Cb/庇ted motas∴ond申heme調巾om forgo請n

Scrapbooks〃 opened in November. The exhibit features

mate「iaI from HSPA-s extensive coIiection of

SCraPbooks′ joumals and photo albums. of speciaI

note′ the exhibit includes trophies and memorab紺a of

the late Emily Longacre McQu紺en of Phoenixv紺e who

WaS Miss Pennsylvania in the 1950　Miss America

Pageant. The exhibit w紺「un through the winter

months.

坐quisitions and Donatio坦

A巾facts′ Photog「aphs′ and documents continue to be

received by HSPA. VoIunteers evaIuate donated items

for their 「eievance to phoenixv…e histo「y, PrePa「e them

for accessioning and incorporation into the Society′s

growing coiiection. Among recent donations:

-George Rapp has donated photographs of the

PhoenixviIie High SchooI CIass of 1918′ a C.1910 photo

Of the Birchrunv川e Generai Store owned by Benjamin

Rapp and 1931 photos ofthe Phoenixv川e RotaJγ Club.
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Phoenixviile H.S. CIass of 1918

-Matt 」ohnson of the Phoenixvi=e Federai Bank has

donated souvenir tiIes produced for the years 2017-

-Mr. 」ohn Shupe of Fiorida has donated a large

CO=ection of West Company Amua- Reports and other

COmPany materials.

-」ohn Pittock of the Chariestown Historical Society has

donated seve「al photographs of peop-e and piaces in

Phoenixv紺e history.

-しisa E冊s of Douglassv川e has donated a photograph of

the 1947 Phoenixvilie High SchooI Ma「ching Band.

-BeverIy Vi「csik Meme has donated Phoenixv帥e-

reIated souvenir pIates and co一一ectib-es be-onging to her

mother M川ie Vircsik

-Taran Wood of Springfield, O「egon has donated

docume=tS and photog「aphs re-ated of the Hayden

Bridge which crosses the McKenzie River in O「egon. The

StO「y Of the 1882 Phoenixv川e-buiIt bridge w用be a

featured article in a future issue ofthe newsIetter.

坦EMBERS-ONしY EVE吐壁

A waiking tour of Biack Rock was led by Ryan Conroy

On Saturday′ October 23 with 36 participants. Seven

PreSentation on the ′History of Phoenixv紺e′s schooIs′.

Look for announcements of futu「e ′Members-OnIy′

events to be scheduIed during the winter months.

坦EMBERSHIP RE匹I塑

HSPA appreciates and thanks our members and

business members who have 「enewed their

membe「ship or upgraded to a higher leve=n 「ecent

months.　Since the Septembe「 newsletter was

PubIished:

New members: 」anine McDermott′ Ma「ge Ch「istman,

Maureen Rowan′ Richa「d Pisa「cik′ Peggy Whitaker,

CaroIyn Kaye′ Ken Staiter′ Char-es & Marianne Pe範ii,

Pegi Davidson, Karen Cah町Det Tauber, Pam & 」ohn

Freehafer, and Marianne McMahon.

Donations: G「eat V訓ey Chapte「 of the Daughters of

the American Revoiution′ Tim & Nancy McAvoy, Diana



M.B, Roberts, Sa=y Bovais′ Mo=y Swigert’American

charities (matching gift of 」osh GouId)′ Mark Ashton (in

appreciation of museum tour by 」ohn Keenan)′ HeIen

Harrop, W冊am B-attner′ Marian Mack′ Dave Smith′ and

the Wayne ′59e「s (in appreciation of 」ack ErteII’s

presentation on Et「uscan Majolica potte「y)・

virginia Murphy i= memOry Of Edward Szegedy

Bob & EIaine Deger in memoryof PegTrunk

condo-ences: HSPA notes with sadness the passing of

longt面e members Clyde Scheib′ Edwa「d Szegedy and

past board member′ Officer and voiunteer Peg Trunk.

丁he Society extends sincere condolences to their

fam川es.

yPしUNTEER REPQB±

HSPA welcomes new volunteers Kaylene Schutz′ Betsy

Leach, 」oan W. McCracken′ and 」ordan Wills. VoIuntee「

coordinator Paul Kusko has 「eported that during the

HSPA′s past fiscal year (September l, 202O to August

31, 2021) HSPA vo-unteers Iogged 4′775 hours of service

to the Society (despite Covid 19!). Various organizations

equate those vo-unteer hou「s into the equivaIent of

more than ;125,000 of donated services・ Additiona=y′

HSPA membe「s contribute many hours of thei「 time

that go unreported. Thanks Volunteers!
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Have You Remembe細ed

To Renew Your Membership?

lf your mailing I種be=s highlig請ed・ it

me袖S YOu've not responded to our

「enewai notice and this will be you「 last

与るsue.

of cou「se, it could be our mistake- if s〇・

p置e種se contact uS.

Thanks !
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